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who.,.. ndi n-cWnl Ill lat 
po 1llrnl f'Oll~ ;ilrnd) 
\\1'W .. 1tlio111AU1t-... 
•lim •ulhC"~llVt...., 
uf ti• llltrtioru. aud t'\1'11 
(ClodcwlH trom left) C•rididal•• 6topl\lr1 N etioi., 
Allen Haynn.. Tltf1nv N_ .. ,, J1N11 8tntlh and 
JwlnH• ow ... u.t ~r • .._ll,>ne had e 11 
S*Qltlt Sf"*"t 'IOC9' turl'IOIA. 
""' 
"'"" ...... full days o1 tWl 11ll1n111a 
1111 61..icihuni witlun 1he 
Uf'l:OI lllJ"iCllklfl.1111 
Gisela r. Uc-, I 





BY DREW COSTLEY 
···-ni. 8AAC wlll b9 e1 .. cu1•tng •••llff with the alhkltlc 
IM:lltll" 1v1H•ble 111 tM fonitn to N Mid tonlgtlt 
21 Cf\MPUS . '006 
Candidate Profiles: HUSA Candidates Are 'ON'. Together 
Jer.n f ~r Owens, llUS .\ President 
' A <TON 
II II r ( 
~ i.tl)· 11('1"'1'1 ..... C'Xt'(.'1Jlj\ n... 
tr Jin drn1Qfd, J nil .Id 1~01 
il "' Jon School ol Coinni im 1~ ~111 
11 ndl· Jr .>)llmnl " ..... ! III'•'""' 
pm :kn1 • ,f Alp, Karra :\!pl" 
SotoOly, 11...:' ... 11.ff ~1\C' ll 
di>111'(l l)f J!I rJ IJ>h•/ I'm I' 
Mon· r<'1..~11tly, 0w,,1 b«-.i.n 
• lllol'.'Hll'4'1' "' th La111b<l 1'1 
Ela S..11im111l Com nu1tnti ins; 
H•l1 or Sex'!<'!). 
" 
,oin· 
w l th1..') h.a•" st:u1~ 
oc ni;l•«>drr.h p•m l!nifl('!.I 
\,1 Ja] butto11ppro.,d11...it1C1 
SI 'ifn nil I 11'1:' · n _.u,lf11t 
p:i\unr 1 I pt·riod." "bl' s;aid 
I S('(" II 1111 ll" Jr! .1tt·r honQI 
tb.~n to ltl'""°''l'll m~· fcl.}.y,,,· lil•I· 
,J,_ rid h.1 hir lhl.' •nil'e f•.•I 
th 111.· 
BY FARREN HINTON 
-
Ctll1'\'11l) iltnrin~ u tho! Chi.:-fof$t.1ffpUn\oo rd Unn,,.tot'.11' S1u.;knt A -O('Ult\.,.n°1 ir'.\.......:U-
hw oflX.-· Byrun St~rt 11nd 
As•nl Hurh.-~. st .. plll'n ~id>Ols 
.1U1·.1••h· kn1v,,·. n 1hing or ""~' 
1100u1 &tud"1lt gm..-:rni0t·n1" 
!l;kholil, "ho • nmnuia 
f< Hll&\'s \~ rrL ... ldmcy 
"'""h Jcnruf('r 0...1.'tlS,. it .1cliw 
th1011!<.lio11t the Hnw.udoommu-
nlt) St- 1iksarmn~"'lll"S..\. 
cun ·nt chid o( 1,11ff ~ h?b 
II t~ chllif for H~rd'' clup-
t •r of lhc: <.-.,n,,,_... Rt'flublic-.11w. 
Xiclio!s, .,.hn i,; a )Uni<>r du-
*'"" 1mJ vc>litkt1l tc1l·Ot\" duul>ltc 
jor, a. .:al'° n bto1h•·r (If J'i 
Kia~•pa Alplm t·rnkmity • .,..hid1 
ji~-;t r1'U'n1IJ,· IK'!(111i~l o H..,,...Hd 
L·1u\".,r.oit11 colori~. M thkf of 
st.1ff, Xie-ho~ 14lil•i lhat hi 
·Glad IQ go lo _,tl l'ilCh <by In 
m&IS1 (Sh'"un 1U1•J H .rl .. )1 
lh•·u miuioa 
nu:• S:icrnn1.,ntu. C.ahl 
n.rti\oe Sll\'l llUI h(' i11 t1tdtl>d to 
be runnirl,;. for llllSA..iindJu\·lna 
n 1mh.-r nfthon~broull)l111bout 
h.u &,..:bi011 to ramp.Ugn. 
-1 am nuitmJO;t; fur ••ic.1" 
pr~ Ad~t for •·\·rral ri· •• ~n~ 
Pru1"-nh, I uu1 o:c>nfidi:~tt that 
I would ~ nn ~ to our 
1d111mi...,l111tion boolu.oee (I( my 
~l""rkn~ in 11t11.:kut politic.~" 
~idmls s;Ud. :Skhob • id thnl 
Stephen '.'lichols, 1-IUSA Vice Pres. 
I\ h I 1 
th.it co·~ ··•ill ~'\ 
Jlh"lll!lomt 
·1 .tho njuy tlw n-•llti 
"'led ~lire !'.'I tb~ pm.1tin11 o 
\'ki,: p!'eS: 11-nt; I( i hnth \°).l'("U 
th'e lllld ~"lath" :mt.I tbn• P. 
n()othorr rul•~ c.11 !It' hl.e 11 In ur 
~ludc1~ j.:O\'t"rllmrnt • Sidi ~ls 
aai1I 
Sicbok Aki ti.. .incl Olo\ m 
"l•rkd ,..~1111. 1ut<l h.ird to die-'1'1-
opth••ir 1"'1ilf• nn· -os1· 
bo ma~and 
Nldi .... ~. 
r i I complk>J n foflll, 
f ~ur nl probirna ~nd 
rcu; °tltln < II•) tht11 ""' 
f.lml' np v.11h sol111)ocu.. he 
id. 
Sid>< I o.ldf<I th;ri, ·~111· 
&·1> will find 1hatl lh• 01'' 
l'Ltlfonn butluoa.nlii.nJI, tl11ry 
l i •"tty ilh an.'I wnW1.hi.n11, 
1 y "il1l ht- proud of."' 
Pi Kappa Alpha Meet And Greet Held in Blackburn Center 
Jackie Robinson 
BY TA.$HIRA WALKER 
• 
\.II" Friday maMlod tlMI day 
In whletl Pt Klpp.9 Alpha,• 
white social tr11temlty, w•• 
lntrod~ to the ttudcnta of 
Howard UnlY&nlty. A 'ffltllt 
nnd 9rNI' took plxo In the 
Black.burn BalltoOm, no4 only 
to Introduce tt1'G' new 'PlkA1· 
to the c.1~. bllf atto the 
newe1l tnenllbetl to thtlr 
brothers. aa loc'91 mcmbon 
Of Pl Ke~ Alpha Cll,,.,. out 
to 9fffl lhe me-mben ot lhllr 
NW•$1 Coton)'. 
James Luther 13evel 
• 
fHF. HILL TOP 
BY BRANN POE 
........... , 
fa\•t} pllltio:ipan! II\ tlwo 
Cl\ll Rigtils ~lcn'ftll•nt did 
1101 (apturT hod 118. Thl'tt 
M~ tui'il 11& hl"ron tiu Kr\' 
J~• l.uth<-r lk·\.ft. 
fSe\,.1 ,.,13 botn in lti. 
n... M !!;~ <on Octobn 1a 
83<lo 'lift ,.-nini hfl'Mt In 
the> V 'o:-d St.itl!fo ,\na ~ 
f'orttf. lk\-el .. ~ toiUt<d to 
tht, m niieolJ)· uni! <r!~oll""l 
in lht Aml·ri<.'.;in ll1pt1<;1 
'11lrolop1".nl SclniThll'\ in 
S;,Jn~!k Tuun \\1~ 
11\L.-ndi!Q: thi" i1..,lrt,1i.m h.-
J'•iiwd 1t. NaJh>illt d'lnp(rr 
, i lh•· Sol.Jlh•·m Chri~i;in 
~l'liiip C0o1ht:o11 lt'<I b) 
lh ll<"' J.a.mes 1.~ .. "M•G. 
h1 tQ6o. IJro, rl J'*irod 
otli block lt&ldo·nu tdlJQl 
N by loi""Wl'I, indiidin1tJllbn 
IA"Wis >11-.d Marion 8.lln,.·. lo 
~!JI' IH~•\')lolfl>I t-1(-o1~ 
:11K11in.t ot1;,rf"&lwd ln~h 
rnu; >Ifft. \\ rth ~UoQ 
m lhl' So\Jlh, Bc--d PQrtici· 
p.11"5 m l·n'l'd• :11 M...11'5 t<I 
d IC'J" "' irilrt'<t.:ite tn11d 
&1 ·I ~t>I at.TI:<ltlmod.:i 
hollt :ing df tllnt' I 
i..t'~ diairman fur 
till' Sa.h1-W., ~tudc~ l!I0\11. 
•• 
}h pp m 
Mt<l tlw SC A M 
- "' I !lC rit)it Ill Jo::l1I II Warun I 
Jr.·• d.-..:~f ll'l••:tlr 
ht nrx,.:ini:1..,I he "(bil,J1t11& 
(~de.~1h..11 .. aap'Ojo.'rt I 
11fkr"1nl; .. iuoJ 1 ng 
dwCh•ldrtn'•C~ 1-..I 
ori;;i11 i.rritd hl:ict dnldrtn 11<1 
m n:hC'<I ~nn lhll' 6r. 
ll9M'& and poliot d " ii 
' 
llll'l•'l"OLl<O m.irdr.c u('h •~ 





" \ JU.Ill \\ lno\'C'lrl< nl 
"' I I llir \k11 phi5 
.i1n11.:1ti•"" work.-...,. .arikl' 
•• v.rl! tl1C' l'oot l't'<'!•1 • 
l 11 p.iiJtl:I 196R 









FF&RUARY 21, 2006 
SWITCH 
gears to Stat e Farm 
AND SAVE 




up to 5 - 40o/o. 
I onJ "ul why 1Uc)t., 1 ... opl<t '"''' :.1 .. 1., I •1 u\ 
j.,( .... r ln~Uf.111~<;. ~<'C' II ~'Oii '(ll.11Jly l<'>f 
""h•lu-C ~' .. rul ~tul111•I,. I in.- Oi••.'<>Unl~ 
NE'VVS 13 
NSA is Coming to Your Campus! 
NSA will be hosting a Co-op Information Session on Tuesday, February 
21, 2006 from S:OO ~ 7:00 p.nl. at the School of Engineering. Room 
2019. 
Join us and learn about NSA where intelligence goes to work. 
You'll have the opportunity to 'c1lk with our recruiter':i, get to know 
what life is like at NSA. and explore ~xc ting career field~. 
> Challenging and exciting high-level work 
> Opportunity to make a difference 
> Excepti~nal benefit programs 
•• and much more 
For a compltt• list of our co-op programt. 
ple•M! vts-it our W.t>' te 
For deUills, view our College/Career 
Fair Sd.edul• on our Web site 01 vli't your 
Of'ffr PLa<em•nt Oftic•. 
www.NSA.gov/Careers 
SECURING TOMORROW TODAY 
Come grab a story at the budget meeting 
on Tuesday @ 7:00 PM 
THE HIJJ.TOP 
41METRO 
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Survev Sa vs ... 
Reading 
The Ilillto p while 
sitting on tl1c Yard 
wi 11 i norcase 
your sex appeal by 
43 . 76 i1ercent. * 
'' t•ll ud1\il 
I 1,1 )01.1 MC' II "~ •Jc 
21. 2006 
Metro Briefs 
Car nirft.a in \naro~tia llccline 
Ftre Dam c Popular Georgetown 
Rcstnur nt 
~hlhon \\1011hufllnd untd Propc~ in 
Ill' 
NI,V\ 15 
61 NEvvs FEBJWAR.'f 21, 2006 





EDITORIAL&Cf R . 
erJpecttvu 
Muslim Cartoon Controversy 
........... 
... n.e mriC9t1ft llllmkbd 
thdr --~ ftptt aad thili 
Mrwd ... c.talylt to tbe tat-
1111 •Dd ~ ltr\lllk. 
Our View: 
771• NOellt rioting seems to be the 
manifestation of the idoologfcal 
and religious conflicts abroad. m.dili oft• --the tpUk of .. 
.,.ny but thtH " 
-.... 
aboal llw 
tulltOfliMll ... poroplebdocw 
...,..,_ .... 
... 
Greek Responds to Pi Kappa 
Alpha's Arrival at Howard 
... 
G(nm,-and valurt ~at 
to thrlr Gfft'k tlfv To pUll IC 
bluntly. thrir .. m1.,.1100 with 
thrlr .m>nlmi arid frate.-rutite 
1ppur to .,. priJnanl)· •~•t 
dnnkuig. druging aad book 
1ni& up wxu.all)· Of COU1W -
aft DOI llmllUIW to tlm IDltDI» 
tty bill tbcH Ill driinitdy 11 cul 
tural drride did wparatn what 
-bmcobrlfl!i 
_._....,., . .,.. ·~·-··-·"'­
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~Ill OYO 0191TAL uc 
Senior Photos!!!!! 
Not Your Ordinary 
Cap & Gown 
Call today to set up an appointment & 














The Hilltop Office, 
P-Level, West Tower 
,,.... 
I /i c ) l '/f.u ./f'ltt e . 
-If )'OU" ant to~ a better v. rill'r, for The Hilltup or i1n)'Onc che. WWW . . 






Fi-HR.I Ar.Y 21, 2006 
Access 
Granted 
"° I "~!l•il: C(ll:l'I a o 
\'/(' utW JWl-.: a1 ·I !';h 11 !• l 
•rooutwl, N, c Kl)tnlMl:1 rf'tv-1i.rc 
I ftl"-'!l ~t1t·1np~ :., ,. >lllJ1!.."'te a 
nck ti ink bei•)"' go.r on to ' 
win 1be ll!..lm dunk cont ell, and 
pnh:l.1 m .. • n.>i. h~>" l:ao 
)l1ngd,,11.-,. 
It ,..._'1.1 ~kt·ndfl:l<'<l'ntli 
t·h to:!:i n I 
n...J kt mi 
cd b aid rt"' :»BA &ta 
J...,.tli--..·,.f> lh n 
SuQJa) pi c, t.hc F..a.sl ,\ll-
St us WI 11• VI •ono• m ;i 1:.1..: 
1:.eo ooml-.from-b..-hind i:;1mt' 
Ttlt<')' McGm<!y otlft~ bw1· 
hcftl c}ir.ntNI Ollll of •m llll-Sl.>.1 
wu1 11111<1 M\' P lr•-'1'1iy, on Im 
hocnc court, by n ohnmu ;ind 
~f·""1.;ult I Lebron J,.,me 
foul l"li the\\;· fl 111 hoCtt. f 
lhC p!llt' Ho"'l"H-'' <lie ~fl\ 
pt.I.) h"tlH\Jthn •ll'llllJ"'f-
1.WI 1bii1i.; to " ny .. oou1 , 
Fu~J 1 .l r .11 t"!ta1• a 01 .,j 
5t biv: up on con1plc · ucw 
wanlt.;.b.o to 1plli1 111 a J -
~ 1 nt " fi cxnrnplc-
l: ,peoot~ 1ti. l ll! c 
r.f) . aitaU1 Thl' ~IL\ 1,.,k 
deadline i np~Jly 11prroad1-
11ig. 1md then• Mt' quill' a i • 
h:•.1m~ th n 1 t innlo: llOlnc 
hu.i;t I .... , UI ordt I tl> <e<'lltt 
.• spot ~th.- p!.iroff< 
f,,'l'n some'" the . .!JI-star" 
the1uidi..- lire 001 rl' sbl'J<.11 
th 
I --l l' All 'tilt, AJ n 
l'l"Cnen, •b Ill ~t'( 
tam tli;d ,,._. 'l\'01llc1 ttQiam LO 
l'h&lndrlpLA. He rdpo1 1.-J 
I ru 1or,: ·)f a vn .ibfo tnJe 
by •)ing ll~t b<- h d to m~t 
Su.t·Mi (k.,.,r.aJ Manag!C'.r 81 I~ 
Kin: ud llll' nri;.ui '1Gi:a'1 
wmd when tho.·y •1d be ... ould 
notl'>f'uuk<I 
Ori do ~l rd ~1"'<1.' 
fi1c1J 11.Juptotllt' 
n1drn a1 hn u • 1c h. 
W.lll~lt lothc: Magj.c rrnmtbe 
11<1'.UotOll Rocket ill 20<!.I 
Fri1nclll hu 01~-nl) ''tW•·d 
h <li•pk. ltt v.1th hi., rok on 
tbe lcilm lllH , .,. 1. <>ud will 
n~t J.;dy bt' lmd ,t, llt"nn.'I', 
Ml' nrh . Muw.. a .i~d Nl'W 
\'ork ~ bt .. ·" 1 tloJ to 
I 
tbt- tc.un thi ""~ J 
Tbt Knkb ~ '"1.' IX•1 bttn 
ll!ble le> focm a coll""51\'l' un.1t 
throa:ghot.J.1 llll' f~ lu.1 ol 
Ill·· n.. 1'<1 11 d<XSn., k>ok 
r 
lll"rt .... '::i 
1111' Cl·~o 81 Is 1:t: d&l-
n~·I u :tr. do i;cason do.·SJ>tte 
IQOkir.;.; so j'::O::l~IJI -~ ('!lll' 
)'l'il[ ~ A.~ Ill' ti >'OU!~ 
b'.13! t~ Bui 11 "e" ,, ,fl •ncc-
to mnil• !)1,· riai··l'L~ilg;illl,nfld I 
Mild po. 1bl) I .!rt.: ' ' with ! 
'Ill~ clJti,(UI. 
\\' " id 
Q\ .te I ··1 I !TV 
Hush tJ1. t1 f- '"' ,11. 
1t ttttIW·•i as if the . q i·iutwn 
~ fin.il)• fon id tJic perfttt 
,,...imr,L.mrnt l r . .\B·SW.Z MVP 
U'Btor J.&llll.' J-ICMt''OCf, I( th 
Hugll•'S I· in. die C '" ai.av 
nei.•da b ... k-u pla11 tl>doJ:.sn1-
.i;;c 1n th~ I'' •>ll. 
V.I i I t.A!i-: 11b.11.1t 
I 
SJPORTS 19 
Bison Bring Home T\vo Golds in MEAC Indoor Championships 
BY MATTHEW COOPER 
ec.-· .. 9~ 
s.,..,'l'Pii'll down thl' flnnl 
strMch, 11...,.-.ard f n-. fl:Qrtd 
11_~ ll'IJ'I nrow rmitcr Uiun·ri 
J.h:~~I) rxp..'lntl....d btt l••11d lo 
cnp!Utt one c>f tv.'V J;Old n1elh1b 
for 1ht· llPOO Id thit .... ,-..k,.nd'• 
~lt'J\C il'ldoor tradt and fid<l 
duunpimL,hip!>, 
.\lc!\ill")" """" the "~men'• 
400 11lt"ll!'f final IU II (611\\nC~ltl 
f~h}ll\\1th• ~~high link" 
of 54.;'8 rattondii. .md u...Ji~ 
Irr <l.i1U1t'r at Red L.obo.l•'I' dw 
ni!Vit ~Qll' "ith ktoepir.,i; bn 
stron"-
1 b.cl ,1 good 1nrill. ""' 1hnt 
fuded me." '.'.lcNary ~ ·1 
fl'<-'l ,,ood I ""antOO to makr 
till'iC'$ for USA"N, so !he ... m was 
~ICf!IWl'l'l, blll n:n happ, . 
SrniM .pritUl'r/jumprr 
LIClaire Ci&.rkr w-.u tllC' otlll'f 
Wlllnt-r f,.r How.i.rd. ~"'hr 1ook 
lht gald meJ...1 in lhr WOOIC'll'!i 
lo,_ Jump. "'1Mli\& llll' l'\e:ll 
with a lnJlfk of f>_ m mct.:111. 
Ca..-tcr ;:il.;o c111111! m third to 
tht two Pf"'i°"" Jl)foM r('C(lrd 
h~ in die 60 ml'ter <k-ih. 
l);\IJK•tll Pry~~ o( l"PNe,.._1ty of 
Mnl')·lnnd F.a~tcm Sho~ with a 
tune of ?-32. lll'«'Dlk. 11.11d Kdll~ 
\~'tll~ ol Hilmpian ""ith a tinlC 
°'"-:U!llttDn<l:i. Canercati~U1 
11t ':'.33 ltOOf'ldt. ::."'h" ".u al<o 
fourth in the 2.00 nwter <Wb. 
~11 feds Jtrtat: tJw.lCflnu. 
•t\'f' wotW for thi~ "in« 
frc!l.b.u~n >-•· 80 It "'"~ '"'I) 
1,"tll•:ollOlllll. 
Nelfl """'·hnJ is Ill<' l"S.o\ 
ullCk and (ldJ l.ndo•_•I i:h..i.fllJ•· 
oiuhiJ><i in H:lli2on,, Qincr anJ 
burdlel" J.aroby lluBolte will 
1tr1~1! llO'o<iitd 111 llw t~'il-'S 
!\'"JMI~! L'Yml 
('a1'tt.'r •~II n.u1 thor f><'I 
metrn ind C<)(n.Jlrle in the loni:, 
juuip. 11~ Du.Bow \••Lil run l111t 
f>o ml'tn h1m!Jel... 
frcilun.ul bunlkr llauid 
Kl.noey 111.ilttd l•:ounh in 1bo_· 1>o 
motkr hutdlo·s. v.i!h ;1 liuw of 
7.99 !«Onds. 
n"P't(' hit Ji:c.1rpo;•inl'iru: 
finish. the ful\ll'l' j,i lw-il¢11 fvt 
h1rn. •ii<" "• onh 1f'fl 101l:s 
af 11 M'rolld nw;i~ ffom lh•-' tup 
lltlll", wl1idl "''" al>Jl> th•~ nlftC 
"""'' ·11 wu11't euoctl)' hem· I 
"''ntcd ii, I "tnttl'd 0111 -dow; 
Kinn<!)· .a.Kl. ·1 !rope tl> be .,.·111--
tUnir. ddlrui..·~· by m~· M'nioc 
)"C'QI.· 
fcn,.·T11<.•mtouQfHamptoa 
'l\xin thot .,..,"'111 in 7-~ Miron<ls. 
The m1.·1•t Jertar.tt m..Jl<'y 
rd.•)' l11J at1tron1t fw~h tor lb•· 
indoot ~ID v.~·I! 
l111e fda:..· tqu.l. m•lo: 
up of kluiy Kf'n)"11t11 _ F..dric 
Jtobi°"-"ll. Cordi!' Sta111ldd. 
and r>e'\d W)'nn. ~t ll('IC-
ond in thC' rlK.'C'. v.lth a limC' of 
t0:L4"4l· !'•_,rfc>n.SlJlte"'l'l\l~ 
l'\"1'11 ... 11h a mN'I rcronl lime 
0(10.03.35 
Klury l<ttl)ulU Al«> took 
Mine ii thltd pbce fmhh iii tbe 
600 mct•'r nin whh a d.m~ r.f 
l:'i.4;;:.f>. 
The W1)1lll(ll.!1 4 x 400 rd.J,· 
til.'Mll bn,t II dwppoi:wm&; ftth 
pl.x.: finuh. m°"1J~ bceaU-5e 
Al>• Jl>ltnion "'*' 1r1v~1 
'IJI Ill a cr-d, 11Dd lit-11 lo !be 
yum1J 1tid IOlot bu b..i.tun. slw 
rri:o-.ctt<l ¢nnngh to rod 11 
milfk Df :1:15. ':'2... 
nit ttltirt mttl w.as ~I 
mg .1100 rtt'Ord·br'Nki.1111. 
H111npto0Unhen11yck•mlnnt,.d 
th<' ,.omrn·,. i::idr, tilking bark 
l1ome thrir •ltb iotniQtht ML\C 
diumpio;>ll6lu1> 
H11rdlr-t Kellie Well.I: of 
Hau ptOJ1wt•nn.1ilttt rtw:-1 
with n limr of M.l>ff s~lll1:5. 
making it tl:ic ;ind li!lK th11t 1<!1e 
brob brr O'!>ll fffl)rd. .runior 
hu.1dkr Al)'!flll Jl>!m'°o ol 
Ho.,.11rd pl11n-d 5th m lhot tai'ot' 
'lrith n time of B.56 stton£b 
l:\'t!tt\' Lewi!< of J-ltlnp!•JR 
'l\'QR out,;t1100in:g pttformtt, 
ilfter breaking: hn own m~t 
rt'«lrd b)·5C'Orl1\l-&8 tol-.11 f1Clint11, 
l.l'\l.'U .,.,11.; 1he ;.:c)() meter dnh 
aa<l Utpie jump d111mplon. 
l'h~ Norf,.,lk St.1tc mrn'• 
te1un gnibl~ the team t1tl1_•, 
lllrir 6n:t &:loo.' 200)- N-Oriolk 
..... -n_\ 1~-d b)· the d11miiuhng per· 
fonu.a.iirtt, o( tbtit dillaft« 
ninnn~. 
~vid Ke111bol. tJ1c mei:t't 
ro-<out~nding ptrlorml'r, ... 1111 
1he tb.impion in 1hc 1 milit ruo 
and 5000 Jl)l'll'f nm. Kcmbof• 
lr.nd in tlw 5000 metrr run.,.,,. 
M) an;t' lhat be bpp1..-d 11111111 
comPf'hh'.•f'I, mMt of tho•m two 
ot thh·e tin1C11. 
11•· findm:l "·'h a ittl 
t«nrd-sh;ittrring time 
N l.1-':lf). 111)"' "'allu ,J <)ff 1.J;, 
HMk ~ lh ~ .loll l,~1 
ofN :1bCw I ii.a \&Twonlllt' 
I 11111 llJtll<' f, m forn"11 
winning :ht' :.:oo er d.s:sb 11 
I ~rJ- • l! l ~ ;,>I :J.: 
. .. ---._____.__ 
TIM men·a distance f91•Y tquacl ol Khary Konyn.tta. Edik 
Aoblnson. CCW'dl• Stanfield •nd O.vld Wynn tlnlshed lfl tee-
000 pltie• wilh 8 ti~ Of 10.12.4.3 
Christina Aden Helps 
Lady Bison Finish 
Strong Over FAMU 
Sharl Johntot'I to0red 10 other C8ffft-Ngh 16 point$, 
and Chirlstln.a AQG1\ Dddod nlfloO ot II.or 12 points in 1ho 
MC()(ld hall o1 lhe lady Blaon·• 14-62 •In over the 
Flortdll Al.M Ra.Ul•ra )'9.i.tda.y •t Burr G)'1N'Mltlum. 
Th• Lady Bl.son hawi won lour of lholr last nwi con· 
tMtt. Ind w1111aa NG. 1 ~n 5181.• on 58turd•Y •t 
2p.m •thome. 
Bond" Sa)'' He \\ill Retire 
Sen Franct1CO G111nta Muncw B11ny 
Bonds to6d USA Today tha.1 uwa would t>t 
tll• .... MHOn wtwthtf he C81J9hl Ha.Ni; 
Aaron'• career homo runs rCJCord °' 755 
0<nol 
Famous Sport'icaster Oics 
Sporl*C9#1., Cu" Gowdy died at "9'-' 
Be on Monday oC kKlkomln Gowdy'• 
voice .,;at; heard from tho bro.do 
cut bootht tt 13 Wond &Mte9, 16 
bllMbatl Al~r GamCJ9. numcttO\I• 
Rocle Bowls and tho 1978 Montrcial 
Olymplet. 
\\'illiams 1\1a)' Face Suspension 
NFL tourc•• Ny tMt Miami Dolpft.lna 
ninnlnc;i back. Ricky WI! tnrns, mn.y 
ftc& • o~yew *Uspeontlon ofter 
• f&llCJd drug t"t. Williams••• In 
tho newt 1-.wo years 1190 whon hCJ 
announctd hi• retirement 1rom the 
HFL •o thot tw coukf amok• rMrl· 
Juana. Ho rotumed thla ... ton alter 
•one-year rot1temc111L 
Wanna write for the Hilltop Sports Section? 
Come grab a story at the budget meeting tonight at 7 pm. 
THE HILLTOP 
10 I LIFE & STYLE 
The vVay 
'1 See 'lt. .. 




&ml,NW!n& ~ ~ 
y,idi ..ti,..... hour But tlwn 
l:ll'l"r an)tbina ~ wnh nw .11 
~ net phrAc;i Thr ~ 
I i....... ""'"' ~tld by • .t-
pllgl11ng «all"'ll' t.eiaJ<on ~ 
~proo;nlltlJ111l~<'I 
flrr .. I 11 with t .. o r"lw:tll 
llfld W\'l'I I l•'!b lu:111 u .. 111-t 
thk .,..,.1 111t<! I l11w11t ll'lfl•'fl 
.ro1intl to • ,,,, 1111 I 1 n utl1 '" 






fund)'• II -. II P!ll' lh 
llow much brtt. t0.11J 
if l .aopped lfte"flllC!Nlt11&f 
OhllUA' lv..•h9ii11 I lf!I 
t tl•ln ... 11h rom(ll<'lil'i ... 11L'1 
ll>tllb on llm•• t:wn 0111'l' hi 
•"lill',f"ltUrul rl~11tll.rbo•1t11 
n11\g ol 111.. '""'h•r "' In lht' 
tu!•l<IW !t1r I w 1 k n l1m-11 
tory Pll --t I fll'C>;I t • wo;irk. 
lurdei I<> rach 11'7 IJ:*t.. I ~ 11 
UJ• I llrlMlodul ... 11) l'<'nnt. 
JJwpen<"d, boD1.t handy, I fld 
.... 111 ''"' IODlllllhlai ~ I run 11D r.hr tbrvy, 
I Uft1 W. and rt.art 
t)p1ng nwv.y 
Thr l"f'.•l>k-1u 1 , I Nlt'i' 1b111 
Aoo.I u1 I J11o'l llb;•f1 1111 rN'\'l'I 
imd#ti tnl'rt) p I ul lilt" 
~and aarb' n i;a. ad, 
truth he 1 IJ, I J _. I.hr 
..,.,.. lhntl ... nl ............. 
if I m too luv 1 CWl'I~ lhr 
~ ....... ,. 
;,:;;;;;;;:-,;;;i;;;;.:.'";;;.:-
.,... 
-.mdm... ~­~·...,._ ... .,.MW 
., lt'lld1 .. ~ ... 
tmg. .... ._. ...... di ..... 
...,. •P ...w., bt 
tiaw bll,cuw.tut -~w 




rl:sr air b.ie ~ ih lrl """' m-
huw ~··• i1'11~'nll \01r Ml- Ill 
lhllk}Y..1<"~W.•l,(\lJ'I 
Up To The Minute 
The Pantsuit ~ 
Siil I 1 nine arul \11«tt•1ltr tbt' !'.'I """' b' I 1 llw (onlfront ol 1h1· 11~lith lllrt ""°'"-rd-rul th111 •rnna. 1 11 11 >~•u •ttn 1 • f n ol Mdlo1\M:' Gnffilh'• kiol Ill 11.ci Ho1 '"' '~· Wl>fkll111, Gui", 
dnn'1 v.~1rf)' T0o.by'• JWU>I ill 1\c,.....1111'11111 "lh ho11lclirr 
p.df.. but l11.&1 doe-n'I 1 "' m lhco l'"'l'"rho:n11 nrlt ~ inlt-r· 
t'S1i~ W1·nr it with 11 r>•ll ,,~I l>hou.,. f 1111111• I• pro 
1<1ouAI look, <'Jf With l.:oow I i' W'llh 1 ~ 1! for look 1h 
n on-r i..d~fn ,l1yl 1 
Top Grossing Movies 
l\.\I'E NO\o 1E • 20di Omrmy ,_ -"""'-""" 
ta:a.szs,ooo 
f'INIC P"-'IHl'R • )(C)l l)\Stribuaocl ( fM11 
Ja.1,00C'.l P«» 
·I \:l:IUOUS GOORCE • l'ru•.-rul P11hln' 
1 ... tnbution $15,J16.,ooo 
5 UNAL PtsnNAllON 3 • !'......, l~ntt('trw1n11 
•u .-,;i-,,1>1>0 
!1 1-lkJ'.\\AU .• Wnmier ~ tidUl'tl 11\tln II 
•in.-..ooo 
., }llfJ::.LJ(l).llA'\;D • Soriy l'Ktl.Ue9 R~laf, 
*1,00CJ,000 
a IJG )IOMW.:\ 'S HOCS'E :l • 4'0".h C'ftltr:J' to.; 
,.,........,. $s,.15G..OOG 
~~y NCPllEE• t"ldted ·~-""''-' -
·-
Billboard Top Twenty 
lk)"OSA~ fra1. Slim Thus Cllt!>:l.. On It 
2 J11me, Klune Yciu're 6t'lllU111ful 
J ~di)" fta1. Paul \\'a.II.Ah, .itld G1,1p Unlit 
.i ~ .. ~i.ha Beding:flclJ UnwnUC"I\ 
~ llieAll-Amcnc:m ReJ«l-1. l lin)' I 1nle~ttl 
to EmiDrm feat !'\.llC' 0..U Shlll.C' 1' I 
7 11llC' P\lu)COll l).1'.ls <;;ii. i;vi.1ii.tiu 
II TPain[ell. \iile.ktts l'1n'.\'l--11\ 1\\ aStriPrt'f) 
Q Fall 0.. Bo, - DaGct o..tt 
0 0.. Bro-a R•h 
II Ne-\o S.. Sad 
I 1 KdryChrboa 8CQme d 'OU 
ll ~-E'lo~\\eToucta 
•" Tht Blkl Ey<J Para - PilmCI h 
14' \ta} J 811,c ·Be \\l&holll 'too 
16 Saa P1U11 T~ 
17 K.m~e\\nt -Gold O.gsn 
18 Kdl) C"brlut.:u v.~ Ii. All-a) 
J!l ~H:k.dbb:L Photogt-.1pb 
20 Jutlz SiinU.11:1 There 11 0., (Tbe \'-~ S IJ 
___ ...... __ 
l 111 11111 IOI' 
21 2006 
While You 
Were Out ... 
Fl.'dcrlinl.' Sl'l to 
Make Rup debut 
Berl") Receives 
I lnrvard Acting Honor 
Su gt• Knight Files Suit 
.. 
